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WJ CeroBaeny Performed By the Hov.
Dr, Mitchell in. Presonce or, rXrsti(

Andleaoe Of ftelattyes and Friends.

An event looked forward to with great
latere has been the wedding of Mtss
Florence Wiley, of thin city, and Mr. John
A. Welaer. of Lebanon, and it was bappllr
coftramatedon Thursday evening; By hall-po- et

five the bed 'or the .Presbyterian
church was. welt filled and soon after six
o'clock every seat was takcu and a throng
of cheerful and expectant men and women,
youths and maidens gazed nt the towering
mass or tropical plants beautifully arranged
in the chancel, and also gazed lit one an-
other as they waited for the choir to ho'rold

,tn advance of the bridal party..
Tha choir rejoiced in a chorus of thirty- -

uvo inunou voices.es peciauy untied ror the
occasion by Prof. Walter Bailsman, aud
Prof. Boas played the organ. Together
they produced an lusplrltiug effect rarely
equalled. At ton minutes of six a beauti-
ful. wOddlng hymn was given music from
inn llnnA MaMmi rimn ui.An IU
people In. full' dress occupying the
centre of the church had been imprisoned
by the satin bands; Dr. Mitchell appeared
at the altar. Mr. Haas played mi olaberato
nroludo, and the strong chorus suddenly
burst forlh with the triumphant stratus of
the wedding march from Lohengrin. Tho
bridal party advanced in the following
ordor: Daniel M. Dull.of Hairlsburg, and
Ed waul Wodoklnd.of Now York; Ed word
M. Mcllvnlno, of Heading, and Grant
Wcidman, Jr., of Lobanon, James C. Wlloy,
of Lancaster, aud Robert Uamtnonil, or
Lebanon j bridesmaids, Miss May Eber-ina- u,

of Lancaster, nnd Miss Susan While,or Cincinnati, both wearing pink dresses.
Miss Hess! Barry, of Imncastor, nnd
MIhs Mlnnlo Smith, of Baltimore,
both Wcariuj?; whlto dresses ; Miss Lucia
Wclmer, of ibanon, wearing while, Miss
W Hoy and her sister, In whlto. The groom
and his best man, Mr. Charles Froment, or
Now York, advanced by a side alslo and a
beautiful group was formed. During the
ceremony the "Holy, Holy," from the Saint
Cecilia mass, waseflcctlvely rendered. Tho
responses wore distinct and the whole core-mon- y

deliberate, dignified and beautifully
solemn. As a flue climax to the secta-cula- r

sldoof the event came the retreat
of the bridal party, facing the audiouco of
hundreds or g friends.

After the weddinir thorn was a recent Inn
at the former homo of the bride. the resl-den-

of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene G. Smith.
Tho Iuhiho was cheerfully filled, not crowd-
ed, there being as many strangers as
there were people of Lancaster. The
following wcro present from other
places: Mr. nnd Airs. Weiiner, Mas-
ter Clarence Wclmer, Mrs. Wallace,
or Lebanon, Dr. and Mis. Hull, or Mont-
gomery, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Kline, and Mr.
Klino or Heading, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dull,
Mr. and Mrs. Pcnroso Dull, Mr. and Mrs.
Gross, Mrs, McCormlck, nil of Harrlsburg.
Mr. Penrose Dull, of MeVovtown, Pa. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Ersklno I). Smith and the
Misses Smith, Mr. and Mis. Pcnnock,Mlss
Frazorand Miss Hogel, all of Philadelphia;
Miss Julia Smith, of Baltimore, and Mr.
CI vdo Smith, ofMuncy, Pu.

Throughout the evening Thorbahn's
orchestra discoursed sweet music from the
concealment ofa tall fence of flower-boun- d

reeds, under the unglo of the broad stair-
way. The whole house was beautifully
decorated with flowers. In the dining-roo-

the best of good cheer was well
served by the caterer of the Ham-
ilton club, William G. Payne, for-
merly with Trower, or Gormantewn.
In one or the rooms, upon an open writing
desk, lay u parchment with nn engrossed
heading recording the good wishes of the
signers to the bride and groom. It was
signed by the bridal party and then by all
the guests. 'The presents displayed wore
very many, costly and boautirul, giving
additional proof that the young eouplo stni I
life together with n strong supply of
friendship. About ton o'clock the murmur
ran around that they weio about to
depart for the train, ami as children passed
along distributing rice, and a throng gath-
ered In tlio largo hall, the bride appealed on
n landing nbovo and diopped her bouquet
among the ladles. Tho happy catcher of It
was supposed to be ns sure of wodded bliss
as the maiden gaining the ring nt the
cutting of the weddlngcakc. Then tboro
was a small storm of rice as the bride de-
scended, and n heavier &term foil upon the
groom, while the rest of the ammunition
went with hearty good wishes as they
passed out through the canvas passage to
their carriage.

At 10 o'clock the happy couple drove to
the Pennsylvania depot, where they
boarded a Pullman carattached to a special
engine, and soon were whirling toward
Now York. Tho wedding trip will extend
over two weeks, nnd no definite route has
been determined upon.

Upon arrival lu. Lebanon, they will takn
possession or Iho fine rcsldcnco at the cor-
ner of Fourth and Willow streets, which
has been olcgantly furnished for their r
eeptlon. etThe groom !r superintendent of the
Weiiner niochlno works, Lebanon. Tho
bride is the youugest daughter of the late
William M. Wiley.

Tho English Shows Aro Bad Enough.
So far this week the attractions at the

opera house luivo boon n brilliant lot. The
" Wo, Us t Co." was very bad, but last
night's snap was much wjirso. Tho Gorman
Dramatic company plaved, or at least it Is
so alleged, a piece called "Beglno, the
Night Hueeii." Tliero wore about fifty
people pi r sent and the coinpiny,
which was composed entirely et
Hebrews, played in the German lan-
guage. Tho performance was very bad,
mid the great wonder Is that the particl-- p

tuts were not bliot. To-da- y the actors are
all "walking gents' and they are begging
money from everybody to get out of town.
Thoy think that tno colony of Russians In
the Soventh want should help them aud
they nrn trying to get their fares from
them. The. town has no reason to be proud
of the class of shows that have boonheio"
this w eek

A Itcmiirkablo Yarn From Now --Mexico.
A singularly barbarous duel recently

was fought In Tue county, N. M. An
Indian settler named Waukcnsoo and a at
Mexican cattle man, Juan Vorogo, wore the
principals. Tho conditions were that each
should submit his hand to his opponent
and have a finger cut off, the cutting to be
done alternately, and the mail Mho first
evinced sign of pain wos to be stabbed to
the heart. The Indian won the toss, and
took oil" the Mexican's roiefluger. Thoro
was no squeal, and the Mexican took off
the Indian's thumb. Then the Mexican
lost auotlior finger, and the flow of blood
was so grcattuat the Mexican's seconds
cut short the proceedings by shooting the
Indian dead and covering his seconds.

To flay root Hull.
Tho Franklin and Marshall foot ball

team left on Fast Line this afternoon for
LowUburg, wherothey will play the Buek-no- ll

team For the past two
weeks the boys have been practicing regu-
larly aud, as the former weak polms in It
have been greatly strengthened by now
men, It is rcasonablo to oxpect that 'the ts

of this battle will be gratifying to
them. Tho team will boas follows : Line,
Harrold, Lobach, lCrick, Kvorott, Noth-htci- n

and Grilllth, rushers; J. II.
Apple, quarterback; H. H. Apple, Ga-
briel,

u
halfbacks ; It vine, full back. Wan-gnuiai- i,

Rupley nnd Stonobreakor accoin-pinle- d

tlio loam as substitutes. Mr. Wiley
also accompanied the team aud u 111 act as
refeino.

Broke His Collar-llon- o.

Milton Shirk, son of W. S. Shirk, ofliistr
King street, is an employee at the watch
factory. YeslordB3' during the noon hour
he aceidOlllfllry sllppod and fell down the
stalrj of the factory, breaking his collar-bou- c.

Ho was taken to his homo in n cj!.
Delegate ERctcd.

Hamilton Assembly, No. 0.4S2, II. ofL.,
but evening elected the following delegates
to represent the assembly In forming cen-
tral labor unions: John It. Little, Protas
Nut'o, John J. Boyle,

49.
Basae Hall Xpwi.

Tlio New York elub had to win yester-
day, and they did by 11 to3 over Brooklyn.

Of the Athletic Welch, Robinson, Sew-
ard and Bauswlno signed yesterday. v

There Is talk now of a state base ball
league for next year with the following
clubs :iScranton, WUkesbarro, Williams-por- t,

HartIsbnrgLancAatqr,tVork, Easton
and Allcntown.

A Wllkesbarr correspondent of the
Pittsburg Dtopatch sy: "Scranton and
Wllketbarre would prefer to enter a
stronger league, but sliico this I almost
Impossible they will consent to Join the
mailer cities of the eUte and get good

clubs in n state league. The Wllllamsport
papers are afraid that Scranton and
Wllketbarre will take advantage of
things and plnco high priced teams
in tbo Held. Tho clubs as a whole
will, insist upon a salary limit. Fifteen
hundred dollars is thought to be about fair.
'Willlarasport f people Insist ithat $1,000
would be the right 'figure, and also that
next year base ball managers can get good
ball players for $75 a mouth the same
players to whom 100a month was paid
last year.

Tho follow who wrote that Hem for
"space'' is quite a dandy, and he shows
great consideration for.the "ssnaliorcitles."
Lancaster has no, more idea 6r going into

.base ball :than it haaof getting a public
bulld'Tid. 'Base ball will not pay hero now
and Wllkosbsrrohad far more than they
could haudlo last year in a league In which
the club stood well.

Democrats, BoAwako!
From the Fulton DomocrM.

It is but two weeks until election day
nnd no Dotnocrat should be deceived by
the apparent IndbTercnco of our Repub-
lican opiononts in this county. Acting
under iustructlons from State Chairman
Andrews during his recent visit they are
attempting to organize a deep laid schoino
to carry this county. Wo are In possession
of most of their plans and know just bow
they intend to proceed. Secret meetings
ore to be held at prlvato houses in

places In each township during
the present week, and the Republican
voters are to be organized In
smiads under the command of cap-
tains who will be especially charged with
the duty of seeing that each man in his
squad gets to the polls. The utmost care
is to be taken in order that the Democrats
may not suspocl anything. Wo have
tumbled to it and we caution our Demo-
cratic friends In each township to be alert
and active. Watch the corners and you
will speedily be able to dotect who are the
captains of the " squads of ten" and what
doubtful voters are being approached.

In Common Plena Court.
Tho examination of witnesses on the par

oftho plalntltrin the Rice ejectment case
has been In progress since Thursday morn-
ing. A largo iiumbor wore called and ex
amined and their testimony was In effect
that at the time Daulol Rice, Br., transferred
his farm to the defendants ho was not of
sound mind.

Tlio suit of Robert McKce vs. Susque-
hanna Mutual Flro Insurance company Is
still on trial bofero Judge Livingston. All
ufThiirsday aftoriioon and this morning
was taken up in the hearing of testimony
on tlio part of the plalntllf to show the
quantity of cigars and leaf tobacco In the
l.u'tory of Mr. McKco when it was de-
stroyed by lire.

i

Clooit lro9iKct for n Latncnutor Company.
J. II. B. Wagner, who went to Durango,

Colorado, iu the Intorcit of the Lancaster
Mining company, has returned. Ho Is
very enthusiastic over tlio company's pros-poct- e,

which are oftho best. Tho Durango
Murning Hcruld says : " M. A. Stewart,
superintendent of tlio Lancaster Mining
company, Is probably the happiest man In
the county nnd ho has reasons for fooling
good. For only a day or two ago In the
Western Boll initio, In the La Plata moun-
tains, his men broke Into a streak of ore
literally covered with gold. Ho showed
us a specimen yesterday of the ore which
contained several dollars In gold. It Is
becoming a matter of fact more and mora
overy day that the La Plata mountains nre
rich in gold, and In the near future they
will have a boom not to be equaled any
place in the West."

o
Vosnuvlllo Notes.

VooAKViLLL', Oct. 25. Tho Duukards
held services on Sunday morning in the
Union church.

Samuel Renin employes more cigar-make- rs

than any manufacturer In town.
William Taylor, of Lancaster, is spend-

ing the autumn season heio.
A glass bail match and a game or base

ball are billed for Saturday.
Protracted meetings will begin at Hinktc-t- o

ii on Sunday evening, wilii Rev. More-illt- h

olliciutlug.
Moses H. McCarty, residing about 2

miles west from this place, was united in
the holy bonds of matrimony to Miss
Dichm.

Tho Real Cstnto Murkot.
Tho Nine Points hotel, with ?2 acres of

laud, offered at public sale on Thursday by
Auctioneer Georgo Boeno, was withdrawn

$.1,000.
Tho Livingston farm, in Salisbury town-

ship, containing 111 acres nnd 21 perches,
ollered at public fcale on Thursday, was
withdrawn ut 101 tcr acre.

Tho teal ostate of John Reese, deceased,
on North Queen street, at the Pennsylva-
nia railroad, offered at public, safe on
Thursday evening, by B. F. Rowe, auc-
tioneer, for the executors, was bid up to
p7,600, w hen the sale was adjourned for a
week.

To Publish a Dally.
Geo. S. Laudis, who loft the Intelliokn

ceh seven years ago lo work for the fian
day Times of Memphis, Tcnn., Is prosper-
ing iu his now home. In August ho pur-
chased the Times, which is now showing
unmistakable signs of cntorpriso and
prosperity. On Monday next the llr6t
Issue of a dally by Mr. Landis will appear.
Ills bank account has swelled considerably
since his ownership of lho.Vi((ir,y Times.
Ho expects it to be or huge proportions
when the Hotly Is In running order.
Success lo hlui I

A Hotel Sold.
From the MunUwlm Mcntlnol.

C. T. Lohr, auctioneer, on Saturday sold
public sale for the executor or Henry

Shelly, deceased, the Union Square hotel
property, consisting oftW acres, 111 perches
of land with improvement11, In Raphe
township, for j0,010. Scott Lougcnecker,
of this borough, purchaser.

An Klllelcnt Domocratlo ontcor.
From the Mount Joy Btar.

The water from the Mount Joy water
works was put in the postofllco building
last week. Postmaster Shrlto Is to be con-
gratulated on having the best appointed
quarters of any otQco lu the county outsldo
of Lancaster.

A Victim arSauil-llUKiici--

William Parlnmuu, of Ilurrlsburg, Is lu
tlio University hospital, Philadelphia, suf-fcrin-g

from fevcro injuries to the head. Ho
says ho uus robbnd on Lancaster avenue,
Philadelphia, and the police bcllovo ho was
struck with a fraud bag. His injuries may
prove fatal.

Hank Kxumlr.crs Appointed.
Tho of Iho treasury, at the re-

quest of .Senators Cameron and Quny, made
few days ago, has appointed Do la Gieon,

ofMuncy, bank o.taiuincr for Eastern, ami
William Miller, Jr., or Mercer, for Western
Pennsylvania.

Columbia J'coplo Jlnvo n llreak-Dow- n.

Iibt eeulngu party from Columbia was
driving on West King street in one of Sam
Campbell's omulbiipcs, and the wheel
pave way and broke down at Water street.
A now vehlvlo had to be procured for the
homo trip.

.Judgment For the I'lnluttQ.
Alderman Barr to-d- gave Judgment in

favor of George Ehrhart, the plalntlir In
the suit he brought against Hlnden itFritchey, contractors, for 85.CC. Tho case
will be appealed to court. Ehrhart claimed
wages for a 'full week, although he only
worked two days.

PA., 25, 1889.

HAVOC BY

THEY THROW A TRAIN FROM TUG TRACK

AND THREE MEJi ARE EIUEb.

Oil Cars Exploda and the Wreck Ignite.
The Engineer, Fireman and Broke

man Burned to a Crisp.

lKDlANArotfs,Oct. 25. Tho no(th bound
freight train on Lake Erie A Western rail-
road was wrecked at Kokomo at 4 o'clock
this morning. The engine struck nn ob-

struction at a switch on the outskirts oftho,
city and with eight or ten cars was thrown
from the track. Twelve oil tanks ox plod ed
in quick succession, setting Are to the box
cars attached. Two cars of inorchandisn
and four of coal were consumed.

Engineer Mchl, Fireman Edward Bur
nott and Head Brnkeman John Spellman
were thrown beneath the oil ears and
burned to a crisp.

Tbo accident was tbo work of wreckers,
this being the third attempt made in that
vicinity within the last two months. The
train employes killed lived nt Peru, Iud.

WRECKED BY TRAIN WftECKEnS.
An Express Thrown From the Track on

tbo Wnbash Miraculous Escapes.
The fast eastbound passonger train on

the Wabash road was wrecked Thursday
night at Keller's station, five miles west of
Wabash, Iud. There is a heavy grade at
that point and the train was ruunlnc forty
miles nn hour when Engineer Georgo King
saw that the switch was Only nartlv
thrown. Ho immediately applied the air
brakes, but tliero was no time to check the
train, and the engine, baggage and express
cars left the track and plunged along Iho
siding for about forty rods. Tho onglno
turned over and the baggage car wns
hurled down the embankment a distance
of thirty fcot.

Tho engineer nnd fireman,, Charley
Dixon, clung to their places In the cab,
which wns reduced tu splinters, being
teloseoped by the baggage car. The
smoker, chair car and Wagner sleeper kept
the track but they wore all raked by the
engine In passing and wore considerably
damaged. Tho I rout end of the smoker
was carrlod nwny by the cnglno. and some
of the passengers were slightly Injured.
Their escape, from sorieus Injury was cer-
tainly miraculous.

Engineer King was pulled out of the call
by the fireman, whoso collar-bon- o was
broken. King was badly bruised. A dead-
head fireman, William Hulchins, of
Logansport, was injured. Pacific Express
Agent Frank Browell, of Toledo, was
found undorn big pile of trunks, together
with Baggage Master Gcrhart Myers.
Both men wcro badly bruised. The car Is
a total wreck.

Investigation showed that the switch lock
had been broken by train wreckers, the
bowldor with Which the lock was pounded
being found cloao by. A purse was made
up by iho passengers for the engineer and
fireman.

TAME DYNAMITE1.

Mr. Etioxfctm Uus Somo That Won't Do
On Until It Is Told To.

Rudolph Ericsson oxpcrlmoutcd on
Thursday afternoon on the new transverse
road at Ninety-sevent- h fctroet, in Central
park, Now York, with an explosive of bis
which ho calls cxtralito. It looks llku
powdered sulphur, and fools llko brown
sugar. He bu mod two pounds of It In a char-
coal tire In the Open air. It burned slowly
with no ox plosion, A pcrciHslou prlmor
'was attached to a hair pound cartridge In
the open air and fired. It simply tore the
cartridge open without Igniting tlio osplo-slv- e.

Next Mr. Eilcsson put a full car-
tridge on a steno and pounded It to Mis
with auotlior stone. It didn't go off, butiis
one of the Italian laborers expressed It:
"Blgga fool to lilt dynamilo. Dynamite
hilta him. ho no more fool."

Mr. Ericsson flliod a tomato can with
the stuff and, standing tlirco fcot away,
shot a pistol bullet through the can. No
harm done.

Having shown some oftho things his
wouldn't do, and added that it

wouldn't freozc, he set about showing what
it would do. Blasting wn going on near
by, and ho had got some small holes
drilled, IS, 12 and 8 inches deep. About
eight ounces of cxtralito wore put In the
first two and six ouncca in the other, no
rammed It down with n stick nnd stuck
a primer iu each hole. The holes
were filled iu with dirt, nnd the wires
connected with u battery. Then ho advlsod
overybody to clear out. Away out in tlio
tennis Hold Mr. Ericsson had his llngor on
the button of the electric battery. When
everybody wns well out of the way nnd
red flags wore waving, ho piesscd the
button, and with a roar a huge mass
of rock was spllutorod. Big pieces ofsteno
rose heavily In the nlr nnd wore hurled
aside. A perfect shower of stones as big ns
your head fell down through the trees some
distance away. A heavy log which had
been laid across the holes toco vor tlio blast,
although it was found not three away, was
split In two.

ThccLief Ingredients or the oxploslve are
an ammoulacul salt, a hydrocarbon, and
chlorate or potash.

Thote Tbreo Ruuawnys.
Chief Snicltz received a letter this morn-

ing from the mother of Georgo Strohmnn,
who ran away from his homo In Philadel-
phia several weeks ago. She wrltos that
she is out of woi k and has no money t
bend to pay his furo home. Tlio boy had
.sufficient mouoy to pay his faro, a ticket
was purchased ter him nnd ho was sent to
Philadelphia on the 11:30 train. A tele-
gram was sent to his mother to meet him
at the Broad street station.

Lewis Thompson, alias Lewis McCashin,
one of the boys who was with Strohmaii
when ho was arrested by Constable Wlt-tlc- k,

admitted y that his home wan at
11 11 South lfith street, Philadelphia. Ho
claims that Ills sisters put him out of the
house.

Wm. Mooio alias W I. Seott, tlio third
boy, sayk Ills homo is nt 2017 Kimball
street, Philadelphia. Ho acknowledge
that ho robbed his sisters of ?J1 mid two
shnwls and that ho pawned the shawls.

Thompson aixl Moore will be held until
the chief has an opportunity lo hear from
their friends.

Tho lllfe-Miui- -p Arbitrators.
Martin Kreidcr, M, F. Stclgcrwalt nnd

John Ii. Roth, arbltratois, heard the tult
to-d- of Jero Rllo v. Chrlat. Sharp. Tbo
plalntllf proved that ho bed advanced $100
lo Sharp, taking as collateral n Judgment
Mr. Sharp had obtained against iho estate
or Win. Ellinakor. Mr. Itifo did not enter
his Judgment, Sharp collected what wns
duo lroui the Ellinakor ostate and Rife was
left out In the cold.

At the time this suit was entered It was
stated that n prosecution said to be outciod
against Skllos lor taking
Illegal fees would figure In the dispute, but
tliero was no testimony offered y to
that olfect. Tho arbitrators decided in
favor or the plalntllf for fl 17.50, tbo full
amount of his claim and Interest. W II.
Roland appeared for plaintiff; .1. W. F.
Swift for defendant.

Excitement Over u Will EiuU Fatally.
A sudden death occurred In Sunbiiry, on

Thursday, under peculiar circumstances
in senator woivcrloirt law minding. Mrs.
Thatcher, an aged lady, had for some time
past expressed her Intention of Imvluar
her will made. She started for Iho office
of Hon. S, P. Wolvortoti. Becoming

she started up-stal- for tbo.sec-
ond floor, and when she icaehod the land
ing Rl ileail. tier body was removed to
the rcsldcnco of her son on Fourth street.

Registered na a Veterinary.
David Funnypacker, who has been prao

tlcing asnMi- - 'tiiary for the past 25 years
In Ijist and West t'ocr.ll townships,
registered at tbo protlionotary ofltco

ii

Uonzliio Explodi-- in Hot Wutor.
William Bailey, Hi-lu- In Daltlmoro, was

assisting his wife to do the washing yester-
day, and poured a lot or beuzlno into 'the
tub. Tho water was hot, and, gn oxplosiou
followed, tearing out thejjido of the house,
and badly t.caldlri(jM,. Bailey.

THE MENNONITE CONVENTION.
'Thursday Heroted to Faith Cure. Exer--v

t else.
The convention of the Mennonlto Breth-

ren la Christ et the United States adjourned
In Reading on Thursday evening. The
day was dovetod to the holding of faith
euro exercises for the euro of persons
variously afflicted. The scenes Attending
these services were strnngo and remark-
able. Tho audience room wasjammed In the
forenoon. Elder J.Trumbowcr, ofChestor,
offered a prayer that all might be healed.
Rev. William Mussel man, of Allnnlown,
read a number of Scriptural selections in
support or faith cures. Ho made an

in which he said: "I am not opposed
to doctors, for they are still needed, but I
hare not needed any as yet. As long
as God la ready to hesf 1 noed no dostor.
and only when he no longer beals will
I go to a doctor. God Is the greatest phy-
sician, for ho can heal our physical and
spiritual .aliments. If any are hero
who bollovo that God Is as good as his
word they can b healed." Jacob Meyer,
of Bucks county, told or his belief in faith
euro and hit personal experience. Rev.
C. W. Ruth, or Indlsnapolls, Ind., spoke
upon regeneration and sanitiflcaiion of the
body, soul and spirit. About a dozen sick
and crippled people from all parts or the
state congregated about the altar, and.
nmld earnest singing and praying, aitottcd
their faith and prayed lo be healed.

This continued some time, when one "of
the ministers appeared and anointed each
Invalid with a few drops of olive oil rubbed
on the forehead. At the eloso (he Invalids
arose. Somo stated that they had been
cured of their ailments, while otkera said
that they roll considerably better nnd ox
peeled to be entirely healed. Presiding El-
der William Gchmau, of Allentown, then
preached for hairiui hour. In the afternoon
Roy. Kaufman, of Lancaster county, and
Rev. Krohl, of Chambersburg, preacbod,
when the sccnos of the morning were re-
peated. At night Roy. C. W. Ruth, of In-
dianapolis, ofllclatod. Among tbo nthor
mlulstcrs who participated wero: Rova.
Frank Haas, of Philadelphia; J.Trumboro,
Chester; Edward L. Hyde, of Consho-hooko-

Fidlcr, Royorsrord ; Kaufman,
ralrvlllo; Oswin Hlllegass and Joseph A.
Kutz, Reading.

Tho Reading Eagle says: Roy. Mussel-ma- n

read a number of selections from
scrlpturo and delivered n forcible address
on tlio subject of faith cure. " Satan is the
foundation of all Ills. These can be re-
moved by faith in Christ. Doctors existed
In Old Testament times, but people were
hoaled through faith In God. Even Job
was healed. Christ healed the sick In the
temple and was driven out. God allows
many of His people to be slrlckon with
MnoM In order to chasten them for
their oConsos. I believe that if Chi

would try to follow the teachings of
Christ closer thore would be much less
sickness. I have often seen devils driven
out of person, but lam sorry to say thatmany persons who get religion still keep
the dovlls. Every one who will come for-
ward with faith will be healed, for the
Blblo tells us so. Tho Lord has taken care
ofmosincol have been iu the ministry,
and I have not missed a single Sunday's
Pleaching. I am not opposed to doctors,
for they are still nocded, but I have not
needed nnynsyot. As long ns God is
ready to heal, I need no doctor and only
when ho no lougor boats, will I go to a doc-
tor. God Is the greatest Physician, for Ho
can heal our physical nnd spiritual

ir niiy are hero' who belicvo that
God Is as good as His word they can be
healed."

Rev. C. W. Ruth, or Indianapolis said :

"On last Thursday, while ut Chestor, I
presontcd the case or my girl
who was lying sick at homo, uud we prayed
for her. I next rocolved u lotlor announc-
ing her recovery. Tho dovll is trying to
crento disbeller, but I want you all to trust
In God, and ir thore nro any sick, afflicted,
come forward and trust in tlio Iorti.
Whllo in Indiana I went to boo a man w ho
had been sick since the war, and I prayed
for him. Ho was healed and walked for
the 11 ivt time In many year. Tho Lord
made the man walk, and it was all to Ills
glory. Como forward to Ilia altar in faith,
confidence aud assurance."

Rov. Mussehnan delivered the invitation
In Gorman, and n woman led oil' and knoll
ut the altar. Another woman askvd the
prayers of the audlenro ror her small son,
and led him foi ward to the altar, crying.
Anotlisr woman appeared at. the tiltar,
alitor which the nudlcnco sang "Tho
Great Physician Now Is Near." Somo
23 sick people fiout many sections of
the slate, afflicted with various ailments,
congregated about the alfar and amid earn-
est singing mid prayer attested their faith
to Him to be healed. Tho fight was ouo
long to be remembered as with upturned
faces they supplicated to heaven to hear
them aud grant their wishes. The iirayors
wore interrupted by moans fiom the sick
at the Hilar, " Aniens" from the clergy and
other exclamations by pcuous lu the audi-
ence.

Two of the clergymen laid their hands
upon the heads of the dlfl'erout persons at
thonltar nnd invoked the healing power of
Jesus to ascend and olfect the healing of
sick. Those prayers wore Interrupted by
hoait touching slnleks and laughter by
persons lu Iho audience who had hocome
"happy" nnd others who clapped their
hands very vigorously.

Jeremiah Moycr, or Backs county, n
large, heavy built man with a long beard,
lay outstretched on th floor lu a

state, clapping his bauds and occa-
sionally kicking the floor with hishcols.
Mr. Moyer had been Mirroring with a
sovere nttnek of malarial fever for many
years and claims that he has boeu cured of
his aliment.

Auotlior remarkable was that or a
lady from Auburn, w ho is a unite and who
came to be healed. Sho appeared nt the
altar nnd wns cured as soon as she had boon
anointed, and she shouted very loudly for
tlio first time lu years.

An Intcrcktlngfeatuioof the healing by
faith Is the anointing oftho Invalids on the
forehead with a few drops or ollvo oil, In
the saiuo manner in which Christ anointed
persons whom Ho cured during Hie time
JIo was on earth.

LIMITED LOCAL.
Mrs. Jacob PonU, leslding at Chai lotto

and Jamcd strcets.wos pleasantly surprised
Wednesday evening by qulto a number or
her friends, the occasion being her blith-da- y.

'iho entertainment consisted of flue
Instrumental and vocal music, charades
and gamoa,ann,l,ist but not least, un elegant
mppor was served.

Auibroto Bitzer and Charles Gtrlno, of
this city, went fishing to Mud Island yes-
terday, aud they caught 21 fine large sal-
mon.

Th Co nest opt Cigar Machino company
of this city was chartered iu Harrlsburg
yesterday with capital of 840,000.

Tho vlowers appointed by the court to
ussoss damages caused by the proposed
oj euing of Lancaster avenue, between
James mid New streets, will meet on
Novembers.

A I.tirgo Party ntMarloltu.
Last evening u party that was largely at-

tended was held lu Central hall, Marietta.
Among the folks present were representat-
ives) of Mount Joy, Pittsburg, Wrights-vlll- o,

Columbia, Lancaster and other
places. Tho dancing to the music of Tay-
lor's orchostm was kept up until a Into
hour, and Clarence .M alone, or this city,
pleased overybodv, by his exhibition or
fancy dancing. Tho committee of arrange-
ment?, who had charge of the pleasant af
fair, consisted of Horace L. Haldcinaii,
Klrnqr I.tndeuiuth, Charles Sjiauglcr, Jas.
Dufiv and Henry Miissclman. and they

I left nothing undone to show the gnosis a
uno nine, 'ino iunnisier peopio who in-

tended the party came homo this: morning.

Must Io Neat nnd AfTnblu.
Postmaslor General Waiiamakcr, in In-

structing the postofllco inspectors, now lu
kojslon lu Washington, in their duties, said
they must sea that postmasters wcro clean,
neat and affable, to those dealing with the
oiucw. Tliero was some joining at nils,
which Mr. Wanuinakor discouraged with
the remark that the poeple certainly had u
right to oxpect as much from their servants
its u merchant from hU clerks.

Miorlfl ' bulo.
SherlfT Burkholder sold the personal

property of Wm.Borland. furniture dealer,
at Christiana, oil Thursday. Tho amount
realized was $000. All the goods were
purchased by the exoeutlr MHor.
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WRECKERS. THE KNOT SLIPPED.

ELSE THE HANGMAN WOULD NOT HAVE HAD

THE TASK OF EXECUTING HIM.

Bartholomew, theMurdrer,orDllllard,
Too Heavy For the Towel With

Which II Tried to Kill Himself.

Eastow, Pa., Oct, 23 William H. Bar-
tholomew, convicted of the murder of
Aaron W. DUllard, was discovered by the
watchman last night attempting to bang
himself to tlio door of his cell with a towel.
The knot slipped, aud the noise made by
the fall attracted the watchman's attention.
He round Bartholomew on the floor,
breathing with much difficulty. The pris-
oner was uuablo to sleep the remainder of
the night, and this morning asked to be
taken to Mrs. Dllllard's cell. She refused
to see hint.

WnAT n OVERLOOKED.

A Correspondent Thin Its the Law and
Order Boeloty is Inconsistent.

Kpitoiis IiTEt.LtaeNcr.nt The trades-
people affected by the Sunday closing
tnovotnont are naturally Inquiring why
Mr. KaufTinsn docs not enforce the law
'generally applying it with etpinl force to
the liveryman, the sale of Sunday papers,
the street ear lines, the musk-la- and
other salaried people connected with
tlio ohti robes. Last week ho Is retried
In one of the dally papois n, having
stated that ho bad not made up
bis mind yet as to what ho will
do in rofsrenco to these matters. Ordi-
nary people have always been under the
Impression that all laws were mandatory
in their provisions, and did not pormltany
discretion to he used In their enforcement.
If Mr. KnufTnian is to use his discretion lu
the matter, we had better dispense with
our Judges nt once, especially If ho is to be
the Interpreter of the law.

Wo notice, loe, that a great many Chris-
tians are driven to church In their coaches,
the hired man in attendanoe ; and horses
and man are loft to while uwny the time
until the church is out, ss best
they may, while the elect are re-
ceiving the admonitions of the Gospel.
Then, too, the poor hired cook nt home
Is broiling her fnco Into blisters preparing
nn elabornto dinner, to be partaken of by
the uliiirch goers and very ficquontly by
the minister who dollverod the sormen.
Tho good book says: "A merciful man Is
merciful to his beast." Come, gentlemen,
givn the holy Sabbath day to your coach-
men and your cooks, as well as your
horses, and don't plead that as a work of
necessity. If your faith Is strong a llltlo
muscular exertion In goltlug to church
will not hurt you, and if a man can buy
his bread, meat, milk, lco and cigars on
Saturday for Sunday use, so you can have
your cook mg uono on aaiuruay, wain on
Sunday and thou your employes can alto
sit u ml or the drippings of the sanctuary.

Wo notice, too, that many or the milk-
men are delivering their Sunday quota
un Saturday evening, pleading that their
toutcs are too long lor them to get through
by nlno o'clock. My milkman states that
ho would have to start ut tbreo o'clock on
Sunday morning to got over his entire
route. As no one or Ills customers would
be out or bed at that hour to roeclvo milk,
he Is under the ncccnaltv or delivering It on
Saturday evening. This applies with
equal furco to the lco men. It is rumored
that Mr. Kattfimnu contemplates purchas-
ing a refrigerator foreachpoor family iu
the city, ho that with the advent of hot
weather those mothers who are unable to
niirsu their children will be able to fur
tiish their offspring with milk that Is not
sour or cuidlod,ns would be the case under
existing conditions.

Ashoit editorial iu the Xcw J!ra last
week commended the action of the mayor
or Philadelphia lu putting a stop to sheet
hawkers crying their warus or the ringing
of bells on the streets. Ho says nothing,
however, about the discoid of Round on
Sunday In Lancaster, when the paid bell-ringe- rs

of thodifforoiiteliurchcx unite in a
combined olfoit to hoist the elect from
their bedsln time to attend church. Under
all the (iicunietancos of the ease we are
coiiiielled lo exelaini In the language or a
former city councilman : "Oh, conslstonayl
whore art thy jewels ?" Cioar.

A HAD STOUT INDEED.
The Most Pitiable CnsoTbntCnmo Under

Miss Clnrii llnrtoii'it Observation.
Tho Pittsburg ChronieU'Tflegrttph con-

tains a very Interesting Interview hold by
one of Us roKirlors with Miss Clara Barton
nt the Red Cross headquarleis lu Johns-
town on Wednesday night. Among many
other questions propounded by the re-
porter was the following;

" What do you regard as the most pllia-bl- o

ease that came under your observa-
tion?" To which Miss Barton replied : "A
young nnd very pretty girl, 17 years of ago,
was brought lu mo n few days ago. At the
time of the flood she had a fat her, u inothor
a brother and a sister. Thoy wore Ger-
mans, When the wntors came down the
rather was nt work lu a coal mine and
know nothing or the disaster until ho
came up the shaft at 0 o'clock iu the
evening. Tho two sisters were thrown out
or an upper window as the house pitched.
Tho one now allvo caught hold or a tree
and flouted. Tho other girl round no tree,
and sank to rite no more. Tho brother
nlUmiptod lo get the mother across the
railroad track. Ho got her as fur as
the middle or the track, when
she fainted. The flood came with all
its foreo against u ' dead ' engine standing
close by and pushed It upon him. It cut
the unconscious woman completely In two.
The son, In his further efforts to save oven
her body, was himself drowned. When the
father came out of the mlno and found
himself, as ho thought, bercll of his homo
and all his dear one.", he became in-
sane and is now' in a retreat near iicre.
The only one of this family who was saved
is now homeloss, friendless and sick. She
was thrown Into a fover, and taken away,
but recovered and came back to town, nnd
Is now here with n family whom she know
before the flood. She was badly hurt and
is still very fcoble. When she was brought
to tno my lady assistants took gicat pleas-
ure in fitting her with all she could possi-
bly want, and I was equally happy In giv-
ing her a llttlo homo of her own, if nho
should ever again hco fit lo make one and
become Independent."

A public reception wns tendered to Miss
Clara Barton Thursday night iu anticipa-
tion of her final doparture from the stricken
city. Thouiuuds.called during the evening
to pay their respects, and many Joor
people as they grasped the hand of tlio
kind and benevolent lady shed tears of
gratitude. Miss Barton was the recipient
era uunilierof handsome presents, which
wore given by ditforcut organizations as
tokens of o.teem.

Iu an address favoring consolidation Mr.
A. S. Moxham made the startling assertion
that had the dllTorout municipal bodies
been united there would have bcon no
flood, bocausu the South Fork dam ques-
tion would have been settled years ago.

Thirty more bodies of flood victims were
lifted and relntorred Tho body of
a middle aged, heavy-se- t German, was
burled, on whom was found a gold ring
marked, G'vlt ichutte Uich (God preserve
you).

Tho first theatrical iierformaiicoMncollia
disaster was glvoti tbera last ovoiilng, and
the house was crowded tiddly with work
men aud straiigorv.

Ilowiti'dcd by lh Man Ho Suved.
Goorge Grouchy, a salesman lu Law-

rence, Mass., has received an uuoxpectod
reward for Having u man's Hfo ut Niintas-k- ot

Beach last summer. Tho rescued man
Is n wealthy merchant of Providence, nnd
ho show cd his gratltudo to his preserver by
giving him 8100 in cash and a note ror
95,Ouo, duo wheti the young man becomes
ofago. Gioiichy Is more thaniio years old,
so that within u year ho will rocofvc u snug
sum for bis bravery. Tho rescue was ac-
complished at great poroiial risk, aud lie
did not recover for more than a month.
Tho rcscuod man was unconscious when
brought to shore, and lost track of the
yountc man who had saved him, but by
employing deteetlvcs ho found hint and ho
roivaiasuhini.
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THE OLKAM Off A STILETTO.
Ohio Republican Leaders May Knife

Governor Foraker.
. .I if beginning to look as irtho lambs In
the Ohio Republican monngorio wcro mak-
ing preparations to doveur tlio Foraker Hon.
They are certainly making unlambllko
mouths at him. Many tacts comblno to
show the oxlstenco of a large-slio- d doslro
on tbo part or the leading men whom hobrought under his arrogant rule lo make
nn end of him, at the sauio time fighting to
retain the Republican Iglslaturo and se-
cure the aonatorshlp, say, ror cx-tio-

Foster, who is the most actlvo candidate.
The gleam of the stiletto Is plainly soon
and, indeed, why should It not be T A
victory for the satrap Foraker means un-
limited possibilities fur him the senator-shi- p

certainly and Ohio's veto as a presi-
dential candidate.
For Sherman, McKlnley, Grnsvonor, Fos-

ter, nnd all the rest of the shining galaxy
whom ho has ecllpsod and bedlmmcd In
his trlnniphant usurpation of the thruno of
power, it moans a political serfdom worse
than they suircr now, and that Is bad
enough. Dtfoat means death to his ambi-
tions and a chsneo for them, nor can ho cry"ft in, lirutc" to unyotio of them, for
Foraker has boeu true only to himself. Ho
has no friendships In politics.

Gen: Grosveuor has been very busy of
late down In Cincinnati. He did not rest.... 4I.h D.l.l.-i- l. .!... I.... ilt..(.l .111, ....
for Information, all iu tbo lntoreat of Fos
vcr ana ins null. Then no had a conference
with Mr. Halstead, and on Monday the
chief organ of the Republicans came out
andanld as plainly us it could In the lan-
guage of diplomacy! "Throw Foraker
overboard, his battle Is lost, and bend all
energies to get the legislature nnd senator-ship.- "

Orosvenor's work had been well
done. Slnco then the losser organs have
taken the cue nnd the leaven is working
mightily. No wonder that Goy. Foraker
is 111 and keeping himself so fretting In his
bed.

As for tlio state house crowd, they have
Rrown as touchy ns nspolled child. A

Jocosely asked the state auditor if
ne was wearing ino uranu Army button to
catch votes nnd that official now Into a
mighty uisslou. Fornknr's illness was for
a long time regarded witlr suspicion by the
Democrat, and there are many still who
thluk that ho has boon made out ns bad as
posslblo lu order lo create sympathy
among the disaffected voters. Prlvato
Socrctnrv Kurt gave out that it was a case
of "porltonitls or the stomach," but he
failed to furnish a diagnosis of suoh a very
novel disease. Tho Illness Is Ixlloved to
be worth 5,000 votes for Foraker.

Tho professional figurers are Very much
at sea over the probabilities, but there
stoma to be llttlo doubt that If the election
could bit y Foraker would be iu a
dcop snow drift. " Can ho regain lost
ground?" Is the question. If the fooling
about Columbus be any crltoriou ho can-
not, Jim Noal, the chairman oftho Demo-
cratic committee, walks with olasllo stop
and smile) the smllo of confidence as ho
declares that the battle Is won. Mr Camp-
bell snys ho Is sum of Hamilton comity In
spite or (ho big machine.

Thero in one element hi Cincinnati to
which duo promlnonce lias not been given,
namely, the Gorman veto. Not long after,
when Mayor Mosley was fighting the bat-
tle for the obsorviinvo or the Sunday laws
tbo governor wrote him a letter bidding
hint keep nt it. Tho Germans th'nk this
was gratuitous and uncalled fur ou the
governor's part. Ho was not dictator yet,
they declare, and had overstopped the
line of his duties or rcsKnsibllUloH.
Mr. Scliwnb. a very prominent Gorman,
declares that this reeling will be
strong oiiough to dorent Foraker, nnd
counts on a Democratic majority or 10,000
In Humllton county. This may be exag-
gerated, but the feeling la doubtless
strong. Moanwhllo tlio Democrats con-tlnt- io

on the nggrosslvo, whllo the
lukewarm olomout among, the Republi-
cans grows more and more chilly.
Tho farmer veto Is the great mystery of tlio
campaign, but If tlio gentlemen In the back
counties turn out to veto us they have in
former (ampaigiis the tnystory will be
Halved by n snowstorm for J. B, Foraker,
It is nn extreme case or vaulting ambition.
Has it overleaped itscU?

MENACED 11V CUBA.. i.
Leprosy Coming to Amotion. From That

Island.
At h mooting of the publlo health associa-

tion lu New York on Thursday, DrBcnJa-lul- u

Leo,ecretorv ortho Pennsylvania stuto
board or health. Philadelphia, road n paper
entitled, " Do tlio s of the
United States Demand the Annexation of
Cuba 7" Dr. Lco held that Cuba as gov-
erned tit present, with the harbor of Havana
a plague spot full or the germs or yollew
fuvor and lepers wandering around the
streets of Iho city, wos a constant tnonsco
in the health or the southern portion ortho
United States. Tho reading of this apcr
wnsstipplemcntcd by a talk on lopresy by
Prince A. Morrow, or Now York, Illustra-
ted by the storeopttcoii.

Dr. Morrow spout some lime at Molokal,
the lepers' roil cat on the Sandwich

and ho traced with pictures tlio
coi i rso or Iho dread disease. A picture
or Father Dnmlen, taken a month bo-fe-

his death, was exhibited. Dr. Mor-
row Baya that lopresy Is contagious, and
that forly-tw- o cases exist In Now Orleans
and scattered cases along the line of the
Southern Pacific railroad and scattered
cases lu Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Utah
and California. "

fthol a Dojr.
Win. Black, a night watchman who does

duty in the Fourth ward, is the owner
of u revolver which ho sociiis Tory
utixlous to use. Lato last night he
went Into tlio yard of J. B. Martin itCVs
store and a dog lu tlio yard barked nt him.
Hang! went the revolver and the dog
was shot In the leg. Tho watchman was
so frightened that he did not know,
for u time, what to do. He wrapped
the wounded animal up lu a pleco of carpet
and carried II Into nn nlley (u the rear of
the store. Ho then went to the station
house to give himself up, but found it was
not necessary. Ho then told all the ollco-mc- ii

not to toll the reporters of tlio Incident;
and they didn't.

ills Dream Was Worth S00.
Thomas Courtwrlghr is In Lackawanna

Jail for stealing $170. lie was iu the em-
ploy of William Shlpmaii, a contrac-
tor, nnd entered Ills room whllo
he slept, taking about 870 in cash, a silver
watch, n gold-plate- d watch, and sQve.al
other aitlcics of vnluo. But for a peculiar
Incident ho would have made a larger haul.
Slilpmsn had drawn about f.VX) that day
wltii which lo pay ills men, and the money
'was In his trousers pocket. During the
night lie dreamed that the money was
stolen. Ho awoke, took the money from
his pocket and placed it under his pillow,
where hu found It iu the morning, while
the money left in his trousers had disap-
peared.

Mollvnlno to Bo Electrocuted.
RnooKLY:, Oct. 23. Tho court of ses-

sions wcro crowded this morning with
persons assembled to hoar the sentence or
death passed upon Charles Mcllvalnc, the
burgular who killed Christian W. l.uca,
the grocer. Ho was sentenced todoathby
Judge Moore under the now law which
provides death by electricity. Judge
Moore directed that the prisoner be taken
to Sing Slug prison, nnd that within the
wock beginning Monday, December 0 next,
ho be put to death lu the manner prescilb- -
cd and provided by law.

Death of nu Iron Manufacturer.
Piui.AnKr.rjii a, Oct. 25. Joel Barton

Moorhfcad, a prominent Iron manufacturer
aud principal owner of Merlon furnaces at
West Consliohockon, died this morning at
th.t rosldouco of his son-in-la- Mr. George
C. Thomas, in Chestnut Hill, lu his 77ih
year.

Bill Fife, EvaiiBellkt.
Tho town or Rcldsvllle. N. 0., is enthusi-

astic over a young preacher known ns Bill
Fire, and until recently n dissipated man
about town. Ho wii converted a short
time ago, and begau to preach. Ills meet-
ings have Just closed with 300 converts,
many of whom uro prominent cUiious.
Flfo is uneducated, but a powerful speaker,
oud very much like bam Jouevin bit style.
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WITNESS IS ANGRtvl
... - w

JflH., DETOi BOESXIIT DESIIE ttti
CLASSED AS Afl IMF8BXEII.

Ho Saya Lawyer Forreet'oas!;'!
the Alleged Cronln MwrderW, Af

tempt to Intimidate HI.'iV3j

ClttCAoo, JOct. 2.-
-. Tbo tnklag of)

deuce in the Cronin case was. resumed I

morning. The prosecution continued
presentation or witnesses whose ; only 1

tlmony was as to the Identification of i

body round in the catch-basi- n as th
ur. cromu.

1( ,,

The Daily XewS publishes the followm
"Cihcaoo, Ills., fort, aftl

llshcd lii 's .Vonifno A'ciri Mr.l
rest, one of Iho counsel for the detent
the Cronln case. Is reported to have
among other thlnus: ' Thoro Is Infer
Devoy, Informer McCahoy, Infer!
Lttko Dillon and I dou't knowftl
many other informers --Mf tMr. r.l
rest used these words .lie la am
or direct lucitomonl to avuislnatlon of j
tiiroo men named, ir Mr. rorroatc
not deny havlnsr nsed them 1 ''shall I
him responsible, 'so far as Ibey apply
inc. Ho cannot pretend to inlsiindorstato
ing the full meaning and signlficano
tlio word ' mronnor ' as used among Tim
men, especially among men who'pay.J
iocs aim instruct mm. tiio express
i,lnf.wl st, Ii.a Kit. m.a .tt.t.i.4 I1

tice served on nil Irish witnesses 1 1

the prosecution by the cnler nssai
who employ Mr. Forrest to defend, I

dunes eoncornlntr the murder of Dr.Cn
and the organ lied system of IhloveryTj
wmcn inni murner was ino aircrc res
will be nlvcn at the ncrll of their lives.
is part of the system of Intimidation
witnesses wuicn lias tornica a promts
fcaturo of the tactics of the defense froflll
beginning ortho Cronln ease, ir toe i
were not now pending iu'eourt, I we
treat rorrcsre matemnnt,-- ir jell unoo
dlctod. as I Would anv other lufllan i

out or court. As It Is I think UauAeJal
for the present lo call public mtentMft
its murderous ilffiillbmiiin. t it iV' .

(Signed) "JoaMDnTot,!
Tho trunk In which Dr. Cronlo'sji

was carried from Carlson coltagtft
Lake view cntcii 'basin was b
from the central station this .rubra
to the state's attorney's ofuce and care
locum up iii a vauii mure, to ue aopt s
needed In the trial. A large arid our
crowd galhored quickly to soetW)- -

ovldence of tbo great or! tno as it tvA I

by a guard or ouicers from tbs.
wagon to the vault. ,. W

.MIST'S
Judge Thurman III ou the l'lattbrMj
Cincinnati. Oct. 2.1. Hon. Allan?

Thurman did not complete Ids. speeohj
luusio nan lasi nigni, uuificoiups
on account of failure of slroYigflT'ts
suddenly. Putting his bauds to hlr 1

hn Mid' "I would HltA to hnVM
more to you, but I am unable to- di"p
am getting siok." "u

His last word wore not distinctly" b
and an hi sou asslstod bint toii
there wore few in the hall who know'!
lie had broken down. As soon m ,b
able to go ho was taken to a' hotel (w
be could rest. ,.lle regrottcd tills inflr
vorv irroutl v because.'a he stated after)
ho had reserved for tlio closing part .

spoech some good words rorthoDemoi
. ...... .

1tflii..ti......, litavlHir..,...., ....Tn.lfntiA.iidV..,,,, in

BRAZIL, Hid., Oil, IKS. Wltllln.tn;
week perhaps --SW miners liayo loftr f

"county for points In Alabama, Kentuo
and elsewhere. Othern will leave in til
Tho olfor of 5 cents' reduction bolowl
scnlo of 1889. ns nronoscd at the mass hum
ing 10 days ago, whore also thoqUestiott
arbitration was reconsidered, has tut I

accented bv operators. Tholatterdo
lficonls reduction. Forty old miners'
at work lu Jumbo mlno
about the Kama also In mine No, 8, nt Pe
Brazil Block Coal company open
whllo 33 nro nt work in the Nickel,
Jackson Cool and Mlnlmc company.
ntors. Weaver, Todd V C0.'lia: al
men at work til Centro Point. . '3

i &
Fire Destroys Many llulldltigs. .... . ..t r is... lrH.Ly.

VATKIlTOWJ, s. 1 ., (Jll. J.UHH.tijl
tbo business portion or Fort Loyaen.un
county, wns destroyed by flro oarlt
morning.. Tho Douglass house,-j'-o-

house, eight stores, posloWco nnd aeya
dwellings wore destroyed. Flfloon Junlll
lost their homes and mueu of incr now
slons. Tho flames spread ts rupldlyfl
the tK'oplo had llttlo time tu save anythlEi

.... .... . ...... . w.--

loimniiiiift jus Auureswwv..i
LoSPon, Oct. 25. Mr. Michael Davlttf

suiticd bis address bofero the rarneirco
mission y. Us said the laudl
system In Ireland aliould be abolished,!
the laud be vetted in fh state. Kit
tenths of the money which oanie
America for the support oftho Irish .can
ha declared, came from Irlxii worKingn
and worklngwomon.

Hu moans UnsaKo In Ilattlo.
SVDNKY, N. N. W., Oct. vices

ccivod hers from Apia under date of
15th Inst., state that a battlq is repotted
linvo taken place on the Island of Ha vail
tweon forces of Mallctoa and Tomaseaty
Throe biiudrod men wore eugagodon
side. Sovcral were killed and a nuui
wounded. Which party won the, lcto
is nei Known.

. .. : '' .....-.,- . , 's&ss
Tno Muesi in .Minneapolis. 33--

MiNNnxrnLls. Minn.. Oct. 25. The lis.
ternatlonal American oxcurslonlstanrrlvestf.l
hero from St. Paul nt 10 o'clock this toonigi
ing. uney wcro escorted 10 wie cnamoefs
of Conitnorce, where an address or w;V!
come wns delivered by MayorBabb. AitWKfl
a rcspouso by Delegate Trescottwio vuiior,i
wore taken In carriages to pointi pi tfnttvh
att In tlin city. r SI!

Ifonvr Loss By Firo.
BKAVF.n FAttF, Oct. !iS. Last ovSnla

at H o'clock flro was dUcovorcd In tbi
tontlvo buildings oftho
Glass association and inside ofrTin iiottr I

whole establishment wsuMdnass et rail
Tho loss Is between foO.OOO and 70,0Mji?J
insurance, ?32,000. Tho origin is uukuowa;,

Tlirco nnd l'osslbly Four Victims.
r.nvnos. Oct. 25. Tho oxnloslon o;

. ... ..,,.'."::: r.... .t .,....- -uoaru iiiu biuaiuur vuiuiaiuuia muii hik:nor uopanuro irccn j.ivorjiooi iurowsa
yostoraay uas resuuou more tnousij-iu-
wnsni nrsi oxisicifu. inreo i mo
who were Injured have died, and lt Is;

lloved tbnt 0110 or tlio oiucr men win
rrenvcr. . . -

Killed His Uar-tcndo- r. i
Ciucvuo. Oct. 23. K. J. Glmrd,

keeper, iliot and fatally wounded Mai
inn.w Oliver itcrtraiid. lasi uigiin vi
mou had iiuarrelled about inoooy JiiaUeei

.. ' , rt1..umw.
i.,wi.in. Oct. 2fl. Mr. CliarlcK 'Br

laugh, who is suffering from couge&tlou
thnliinim. nassod n bad iiiuht and blsoo
dltion tills morning Is leas favorable. jM

Death of t Now i oru Stntcwnaii, '
ELMIK.V, N. Y., Oct. .'--Uon, 'JeJJtcuuire. ux-i.- v "wj, -

this monung. 110 mui ueon iu inyw.i
for some time. '

VTlATIIKIl FO KVAStS) r
Wasiiixqtok, D, C,Oct,a--- J

Eastern Pennsylvania: FHt,
lowed by ndpvnrmer soulbej

wind,

'' j-a- -iSrT
jara-- l f&S'irkV.e:i 'n&v-- a v-- - vA - v it j . ' n- iA .v ,. .. ..-

f


